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Student Body President CaryMauney has been removed from thehead of student government follow-ing allegations made by chief of staffSteve lsenhour for misuse of studentfunds.It seems Mauney. who has neverbeen able to control his hormones.had an illicit sexual encounter withthe secretary of the UNC Assosiationof Student Governments during alobbying trip to Washington.Mauney and student body trea-surer Brian Kay allocated $1,273.04from the student government actionfund to pay airfare and a hotel roomfor secretary Griselda Hall.Although Mauney had never metHall before the trip, he arranged forKay to introduce them and haveadjoining hotel rooms after seeingher picture last week in theHea verily l {era/d.

By Izzy GoodeOf the Herald Staff
RALElGH NC. State AthleticsDirector Jim Valvano said Tuesdayin an exclusive interview that if hedid not raise $4.5 million by April 4.he would be “called home" by NorthCarolina basketball coach DeanSmith.
thats why. Valvano said, he hasbeen involved with so manymoney-making ventures of late.
“l've got to get that money.”Valvano said “If not. Dean is goingto make me become assistantlacrosse coach in Chapel Hill.
“1 really don‘t like doing all thosecommercials. but hey. . basketball ison the line here."
Valvano. who is also basketball

coach at the 24.000-student univer-sity in Raleigh. reportedly has made
$750,000 a year through en;dorsement contracts and speakingengagements since NC. State'sbasketball team won the NCAA
national championship in 1983.“Dean told me then that I hadexactly four years to raise the

Disciple Valvano
of Rutgers. said he has workeddiligently for the past four years toraise the money. cutting financialcorners. scrimping at every chanceand using double coupons at anApex grocery store.“My wife Pam and I subscribe to
four Sunday newspapers just so wecan get the coupons.” Valvano said.That is also why Valvano paid
only $75 to rent Reynolds Coliseum

Kirk,” rnet llili :il ll'io" ll’tlt’l ptitrland asked her to go to Matincysroom give liitli a rub.saying that Matiney had been goingthrough rough times Kay. iii turn.paid a visit to Hall‘s sister \‘ue
Hall. dressed in a leather bikinibathing suit. went to Manneys roomand found him dressed in a(loth robe and a spt'erlo

and tuit’ k

lL’Yl'U
lsenhour. watching the t'\'i'tits viatelescope from a room .rcross' theway, reported Matini'y engaged invigorous actrvrtt‘ and really ought toget a new bath robe
Upon returning from Washington.lsenhour checked the student government books and found thatMaurrey allocated the funds forpersonal use Although this isusually the responsibility of thestudent comptroller. a clause addedinto the 198!) budget allotvs two ofthe following three to approve use offunds: student body president. stur

lottr'dnd arhalf million bucks." Val»vano said.Apparently. Smith was upsetbecause Valvano's‘ Wollpack de-feated North Carolina (ll—34 inovertime in the semi iirraii of the '83ACC 'l‘ournarnent. Shortly afterNCSU won the school's secondnational championship in Albu~querque on April 4. 19815. Valvanogot a call from someone whorefused to identify himself.“I knew immediately it wasDean." Valvano said. “Once youhear that high pitched whine, younever forget ll Also. the person onthe otner end kept taking breaksevery two or three set oiids to inhaledeeply. Bounded like someonesmoking a tobacco field . ”Smith. recovering in a (‘hapel Hillhospital after having throat urgery aweek ago. refused to continent onthe subject. Smith could not speakas a result of the operation. which
was supposed to allevtate a chronicchoking problem Smith had on atleast two occasions in March It is aproblem that has plagued him onand off for the past two decades.Valvano, a 41 year-old graduate

Photo by M, I. Saved
to film a commercial for a local cardealership“I wanted to pay more." he said
remorsefully. “but it was all l couldafford MSo far. the popular ltalian coachhas amassed about $3 75 million
he said He has known since lateFebruary that he might have trouble
raising the necessary funds.

”I had planned on asking Dean
p ‘\

dent body iornptroller and studentlrr tilt; ti‘t’dstit’t‘tHinte both Kay and Mauneyapproved the funds. the allocationwas ruled constitutional lsenhourContends there was a conflict ofinterest although. it is obvious thatMatiney and Kay had the sameinterests
lsenhour thnnrtened to send aseries of photographs and xeroxedreceipts to the Herald if Mauneydidn‘t end the conflict by lettinglsenlrour iii on the actionMaurrey saw no problem with this.until he learned that lsenhour wentto the press with this information.Maurwy threatened to fire lsenhour.however. that threat was made idlewhen (i‘liancellor Bruce Poultonremoved Mauney from his post"He is a source of embarrassmentthe university," Poulton said.”Perhaps this loss of power will givehim time to relieve his frustrationsand come to his senses "

to

Pope Smithl
for an extension. but their ‘Whaml'my players went out and beat himfor the /\(‘(‘ (lr.rrirprorrslrrp_" Valvano said "I didn't know what the
hell happened We were supposedto lose in the first round to Duke,and l was going back to Raleigh forthe Ronzoni a thon on (‘hannel 40”l was in a da/e that wholeweekend."Valvano has been calling hisclosest associates for the past week.trying to raise funds, but they havebeen unhelpful"Rollie (Massnnino of Villairova) istoo busy hiring layuwrs and BobSiaak [of Wake payingMuggsy's (Ullli (ostsf Valvano said”I don't know where else to tutti H(fliarlie Bryant. president of the
NCSU Student Aid Association(better known as lltt' \K’ollpack Club)
s'titl that his ordain/anon was unableto help Valvano"We love the coach.”
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Gary Mauney, at a press conference,utter disgust

Valvano to be ‘called home’ by Smith
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explains his mischievous sexual encounter Watt Perry listens on in

Poll shows ‘unchurched’

think $$ goes for safe sex
Sir Vaye DonneOf the Herald Staff

Almost ()0 percent ofall the unchurchedpeople polled believe themoney that goes toevangelical televisionprograms is used bymost ministers to buycontra eptn'es so theycan have sex With theirset reiarir-s. a recent aHeritage l terald CTLpoll shows However.llt tire of the ( hutchpen rple polled believethis()t the (mo
llllt hurt lied peoplepr illml. 58?) believe theii'tllti ills of dollars raised
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Oral honored
MinnieAkco Lades
Of the Herald Staff

Television evangelist Oral Roberts. host of the “Hourof Power." won a Paul for best actor at the first-annualActsrcademy Award ceremonies Monday night.Roberts charmed the American public this year in hisrole as a TV. preacher who said God told him to raise$8 million by March 31 or be “called home."Judge Paul Pressler. who serves on the Acts-cademyAward panel. said Roberts was the hands'down choice.“We thought Roberts best typified the example set by
the (wink) Apostle Paul." Pressler said. "Of course Paulis the Christian who (wink) saw the risen Jesus on theroad to Jerico and went on to danle audiences duringhis four ‘Holy Land' tours."In his acceptance speech. Roberts thanked “the
thousands of Americans who dug into their pockets tovote with their dollars.

"I am so happy that. after all these years. I finally gotthe recognition I deserve."The Paul for best supporting-actress went out toJessica Hahn for her role as Jim Bakker's sex partner.Hahn said although the part was hard work. she “justdid what came naturally."The Acts-cademy Award for special effects went toRichard Roberts. son of Paul winner Oral Roberts. forhis "reach-out-and-heal-someone" segments.“Be it cancer. arthritis or broken nail. we. God andmyself. can take care of it." the younger Roberts said.Tammy Bakker won a Paul for best make-up. Shewas the only nominee.
The Paul for best screenplay went to Jim Bakker. Aspokesmen for the academy said “Bakker‘s script hadeverything Christians want to read: sex. blackmail. sex.hostile takeover. crying. sex. and a little God thrown infor good measure."Baltker was at his Palm Springs resort home and didnot attend the awards ceremony.

Church Lady
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Doom by Bob Gucoone

For Sale

Water Slide Amusement Park Lneap.Euutpped with wave machine, wet bar.)accuzi and topless sun deck. Holy waterextra. Cell 555-2121 and ask for Jimbo.
Lord Help Us. Houses for Sale. Must sell.Located in Palm Springs and Charlotte. Makeus an otter we have debts to pay.Bathrooms furnished with goldpiated fixturesWhy should God have junk? Plenty of extrabedrooms for unexpected guests. Solid wellsSkeletons have been removed from closets.Cell 5557212l and ask for Jim
Cars. Loads of 'em 0nly»used to drive to theCrystal Palace on Sundays. Mercedes Benrs,Rolls Ravens. etc. Call James at 565 2i2l
Garage Sale Clothes, make up. cordlessmicrophones. more make up. cook books.make up, perscription drugs, makeup,leather hound. imponed Bibles lnever reed),nit paints lheve been used as makeup).televtsion cameras and studio, make up TheBig House. Heritage USA. Fort Mill. SC Sat4
Holy icons. as adveniaed on TV. cheapNever used Pagan images as well This offercannot be repeated

Tammy Bakker record collection Includes hitrecords "It's Crying Time Again," "Cry Me aRiver," "Cry Like a Baby" and “Big Girl!)Don‘t Cry, Except for Money”. Must ”an0,but no dealers please. Don‘t play backwards;“0.
setting just about anything. including twougly kids. Both (lumpy-looking. stupid, (JitlllS,and illiterate, Must get Buy all appliances.and get kids tree,
Must sell phone bank. Like new Only Hingtwice Call. well. don't call, the phones aren'tquite plugged in, but operators are Sléintlitiuby
Two TV. hosts, couple. looking for whoHave experience in manipulating puhlic [Inncry on command. Deienswe, paranoid,hypocritical. Seeking )obs as TV ganmsiwwhosts in California. Will r 'Sldet lot) or.evangelists
Back up bend wrth srngers. once called [LilGospel Singers. Contracts have hum:dropped. Experienced in gospel hut pmlmheavy metal rock wrtll satanic ltiltritlilt‘ii'.Cell 5552221 and ask for Ozzie
Make up artist Tons of work Have mun!experience in industrial work SDOCI‘dllSl wuhputty knife and oil paints Good iolmnmrCell Sherri at 555-3232

Help Wanted—
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Saul’s Sacred

Send-offs

Soul's Funeral Services can provide custom burial services for your friends and loved ones
We provide everything necessary for a fitting and — from organlsts to evangelists You

Saul’s -- The First Name in Funerals
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Dear Tammy.I so admired your flawlessl complexion when I saw you on
CTL last week that l was hoping

l you could tell me how you do it!My allergies cause my skin tobreak out frequently. What can I
do to solve this embarassingproblem?Bumpy. Po Dunk. N.C.

t Hide those nasty bumps i

with thick loads of cover
removes the dead layer of skin lcells to promote that healthy.naturalglow,
Dear Tammy. lI must confess: [have sinned. lhave had an affair with a marriedman.
One cheap night of passion in a

,T Tammy’s Tips

Dear Bumpy.' My face. too. tends to breakout on occasion. but you'd neverknow because I use cover-up.
' This can work for you as well.

The quality is not important. lt'squantity that counts.
1 recommend three 16 oz.bottles a week. A putty knifemakes application much easierthan those silly. little brushes.When l’m on the run. I use a blowdryer for faster drying.
For make up removal. theorbital sandblaster works best. It

hotel in Florida has ruined my lifeand the life of the man involved.My career. credibility and sense ofmorality are all in question. Eventhough this is quite serious. it isno match for what I have done to lthe man involved.He has lost his multi-milliondollar career. ruined his credibilityand his marriage as well.Thousands of people who dependon him for guidance are nowturning their backs on him.I have but one thing to say; hewasn't worth it. What should I do?Jessica Hahn

Satan uses Saran Wrap

Heritage Interviews The ChurchLady:The Church Lady has becomeone of the most popular newcomersto the TV evangelist profession. Sheis known for her no-nonsenseapproach to the word of the Lordand her strict morals according toHim.Heritage recently caught up toThe Church Lady after a taping ofher ever-popular “Church Chat" toask her a few brief questions onsome of today‘s hottest issues.Heritage: How do you feel aboutrock music?Church Lady: Well. I think it's thedevil's music. of course. It's sacrile-gious for such heathens who partakein drinking. drugs and sex to wearcrosses for earrings. wear their hairso long, »— and not wash it(remember cleanliness is next togodliness) — wear garish make-upAAAAA‘AAAAA‘A.‘

and those skimpy little leatheroutfits And the women are evenworse. They are descended straightfrom the devil. and if you ask me. lthink they should go back and joinhim in Hell.
Heritage: You are very outspokenagainst birth control. explain yourstand on the issue.
Church Lady: Well. I just think it'sterrible that people are ignoring theword of the Lord and doinganything they want. with whomeverthey want. whenever they want.They have no idea that He iswatching with a vengeful eye tostamp out immorality. We all knowthat preventing the creation ofanother human being is wrong in theeyes of the Lord.
Heritage: How do you feel aboutpeople using some of the newAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAAA.‘ ‘A‘As‘

methods of birth control. such asSaran Wrap?Church Lady: Woooooo! Mygoodness! What will the heathensthink of next? Now they think theycan just conveniently walk into theirkitchens and tear off a sheet ofSatan Wrap and ..... lsn‘t thatspecial? Who do they think they areanyway? These people must notrealize that they are commiting somevery sinful acts and will get whatthey deserve —— the Lord will see tothat. Maybe they think they have thepower to make decisions over theLord on using birth control. Maybethey feel they are in ‘possesion oftheir own bodies‘ and they are incharge. Nooooooo. l don‘t think
they are in charge at all. I thinkmaybe someone else is in control oftheir bodies and making them useSaran Wrap. Now who could thatbe?SATAN?l

Write to:
Purifiers For God
PO. Box 303
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Water Purification

Has unclean water got you down? Have all your
attempts to purify failed.

GIVE GOD A TRY

Yes. those two gentleman guarantee to make that
foul. demon-ridden water pure and clean. Good

enough for an ol’ fashion foot washing!

Colorado Springs. Colorado 33333

by
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By Dwuan JuneNews Editorand
Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer
Two Billy Maddalon campaignsupporters, instructed by Maddalon to protect s‘udent government election endorsementspainted in the Free ExpressionTunnel. were issued Campus Ap-pearance Tickets lCATSl earlyTuesday morning. Public Safetyofficials said.Matt Brenner and Bo Quicklc.both members of Sigma PhiEpsilon. were issued CATS forcommunicative threats. PublicSafety offical Larry Lundsfordsaid.Maddalon said late Monday night

that he and his supporters went tothe Free Expression 'l‘unncl topaint a sign for his campaign. Hesaid his group decided to “sit out atthe tunnel to make siirc theirefforts weren’t going for nothing."
“I feared it Would have beenconsistent with the tone of theelection that soiiicoiic would havegone to cxtrciiii iiicasiiri-s to scethat whatever l had out therewould be dcfaccd." .\I.iddalon said.
Maddalon said he left thc tunnellong beforc the allcgcd incidcitts.leaving his fraternity brothers with”specific instructions tlial if anyonewas seen defacing my or any othercandidate's paintings. to stop themfrom doing so and lo call both thecandidate and ll‘llcclious BoardChairniaiil Brian lti‘auns."Maddalon said Student Senator

Kennedy planning

transfer from Pack

By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor
Too many guards competing forplaying time on next year‘s basket-ball team convinced freshmanAndy Kennedy to ask for hisrelease from N.C. State to shoparound for another school ._ andmore playing time.“i just don't feel comfortable inthe situation anymore." Kennedysaid Monday afternoon. “That'sabout as far as I want to go into it.I just don't want to get caught in anumbers game and I am realinsecure about my position hereright now."Rumors, Iuegun Sunday night bya report on WRAL-TV. alsoabounded that teammate Walker,;La1nbiotte. would leave the Wolf-pack. Lambiotte ‘ could not bereached for comment.But Lambiotte. a Woodstock, Va.native told The Raleigh Times thathe has talked to Wolfpack coachJim \lalvano. but has not decidedwhether or not he wants to leave.He is reportedly looking at otherschools. including Richmond andVirginia.Kennedy. on the other hand.definitely wants to leave State, buthe is not sure where he will go.Kennedy. from Louisville. Miss.is considering Ole Miss. but thatschool is not his only choice rightnow, he said.Next year's State team wouldinclude six other guards. includingrising seniors Vinny Del Negro andQuentin Jackson. rising juniorsLambiotte and Kelsey Weems. andincoming recruits Chris Corcnianiand Rodney Monroe.“1 don't want to get. caught in anumbers game," said Kennedy. whoplayed in 25 of State's 35 conteststhis year. averaging 2.5 points agame. “I just want (to play)somewhere where I will have anopportunity."

Sophomore Courtney Michelle . . ., wiri-

Kcnncdy was also upsct abouthis playing tinic."It was just rcril inconsistent." hesaid. “The thing that made me feelreal uncoiiil'ortablc was somegames I might play l! to 15minutcs and then I might not playagain for two K\t‘t'l\\. 'l'lial lllt‘tins'lh'rlcncy lclt iiic sitting on the bcnchwondering .i whole lot of thetimes."Kennedy said he '.\ as looking atseveral schools. ihiiiigh he failed tomention any spccific institutions.Kcnncdy and laiiiibiottc bothmet with Valvano last 'i'tt't'ki Lam-biottc on chnc .ilix, l\'ci‘incdy {inFriday.”I went in and talked to CoachValvano on Friday and asked formy release." Kennedy said. "I'mjust checking out somepossibilities. I'm not really surewho c I'm going to be next year."Kennedy is one of a recent stringof players to [cave State beforeusing all four years of eligibility.Rodney Butts. itiisscll l'icrrc. JohnThompson and ’l“l‘l"i Shacklcfordall played at least ouc year at Statebefore transferring to otherschools. (Ihris Washburn left afterhis sophomore _\'car to go to theNational Basketball .r\ssociation.Kenny lfrummoiid. 2| junior collegetransfer from Peoria. ll|.. icft thisyear's tcam in uiidscason afterpersonal diffcrciiccs forced him toquit.Kennedy's departure also frees ascholarship for \'al\.'i.-io. ()1in threeplayers wci'c to lt$l\‘t‘ from thisyear‘s squad, lit'lllill‘ Bolton, MikeGiomi and ’li-iiiu lliiins. ltut \'iil~vaiio had signcd four recruits fornext year.There has bccn much speculationabout where the other scholarshipwould comr- from. biil that issue.with the ill-p.irltir'~~ oi lx'cnncdv.would be settled.Valvano, out of town now. couldnot be reached for comment.

ct ’tll. accounting, spanish statinrr u 7 t . .-
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Wednesday. April 1. 1987

Lynn Fulton began to paint over asign endorsing student body treasurer candidate Derek Tyson in theFree Expression Tunnel around 5am. Maddalon‘s supporters toldFulton that he couldn't do this andthen sent a member of the group tocallTyson.
While the group tried to stopFulton, Maddalon said. an uniden-tified black man wearing a beretwith Marine insignias entered thetunnel and overheard the argumerit. The man told Fulton that heshouldn't deface the sign and.accordin to Maddalon, Fultonmade do. fgatory statements aboutthe man d about the Marines.
At thig point the unidentifiedman allegedly knocked Fulton tothe ground. Fulton left the sceneand returned minutes later with

One student makes votes for a write-in candidate at one of the voting booths
Tuesday. Election results for candidate Cat were not available late Tuesday night.

Raleigh. North Carolina

another can of paint and attciiiptcdto rectify the damagi- he had tliil'lt'.Derek Tyson arrived on thcscene several minutes later and“saw a strip of ('arolina illucpainted on my red and white sign.”Fulton admitted to defacing thcSign When Tyson asked hint aboutthe action.
Fulton agrccd to finish correcting Tyson's sign. pay for thcwasted red and white paint andpass out Tyson's handbills thatafternoon.
Moments later. Joc Nguyen.campaign manager for StudentBody Presidential candidate l’crryWoods. arrived outside the tunneland proceeded to paint a stencilendorsing Woods.Tyson said he told Nguyenpainting was not allowed outside

Staff photo by Mark lllnldll

Editorial 737-2411 IAdvertISing 737-2029

Campaigners threaten students at tunnel

thc boundaries of the tunnel, soNguyen entered the tunnel andattcmptcd to paint on Maddalon'ssign.
Nguycn said seven Maddalonsupporters and the unidentifiedman were lying on the floor of thetunnel and told him not to spray onMaddalon's sign. Nguyen said'l‘yson told hiiii a 24 hour courtesyrulc prohibited painting ovcrncwlypaintcd material in thetunnel.
Nguycn disagrced and was 'irguini: with 'l‘yson when the unidcntified man threw Nguycn's can ofpaint and stencil on top of therailroad tracks. Nguyen saidBrenner and Quicklc began toverbally threaten him.Nguyen then left to get PublicSafety. When he returned with

campaigning."

”For thc last

bad."

Corey said.
added.

Howell

"i think that

you are shooting iot‘ an A ”1,“er .i» oA-pliis. you should try to alleviati- tliu t't‘rrli ..always try to go for the best. If stuii. r'shooting for the best that thcy can cgo, ig.

l'iiblic Salt-t} til‘ficcr Allan. 'f'wunidentified man had lcfl thc sci ‘-Thc officer then took ltrciiri'Qiiicklc and ltolicrt {arbour intocustody. and Public Safety lalcrrclcascd Harbour w it lioiit charge
“It was my soli- intcnt to iiia'msure that my monc}wash-d." Maddalon said. ”hi ”i-wildest imagination I would li.i'.cnever thought this would happcti.’

\Kil‘lil

”.liw Nguyen was a ‘-lt‘lllll of .ireally sad campaign." he continucd”it “as just indnidiials acting or:tempt-rs and human natiit‘c llcwalked into a liornct's llt'\l and colstung."
in a tclcphouc intcr'ucw llrcriiicrsaid. “I don't want to niiikcstatement to thc 'l'i-chnii-i.iii "Attempts to reach klllll'rdl .iiidFulton w crc unsucccsful

Candidates clash

at Sunday forum
By Suzanne Perez
Senior Staff Writer
The student body presidential ISlll" rum l iaway from prevalent issues [Hit intoSlil’ contender Billy .\l.iild.i.o'.Sunday night's candidatcs forum spoiisori l . .Student Media Authority.few \k'l‘l‘lis la. ‘-issucoricritcd campaign." Mandi.opening statement. ”1 think it's llllfitl‘llll!.i“have chosen to spi'cad titlll'ltLit'tilA tn. ..supposed statemcnts l madc at suiiiiiici' orand my supposed low til’A. lloih ruiiioi .iifalsc and can bc provcii so.""I hope that students are ablc to findall this mcss," hc addcd.Candidates clashed on \t".i‘l‘itl diltcri-i‘ .Sunday forum and another forum \lom:by the Union Activities Hoard. hpcakiimthose issues. candidate (‘liarlic Helms said ii-the idea of the plus minus grading sysiciii“The idea itsclf is good." “I lips said \i

llti'.i' .- "'i

ia%‘

Candidate Joe (‘orcy iiiiiintaiiicd tha' 1.!averages should not bc thc primary 1... lHl 'iincoming freshmen.“I think that thc piirposc of this llllt.l‘l~be to take those students with a true llt'\ll" . .not necessarily the ones with the fantasto
“If tht’)’ hit‘vt' it 3.”. lt'l lht'lll H“ lri (.il'ni'tra. l
Candidate l’crry Woods said lii- \i-lio-tiicut ll. oppmw!the idea of a plus minus grading sysii-iu. \lillllit' ll"puts too much emphasis on :i studcut's izinoi’c. r it"than what he is act ually lcrirmni: ”()n the question of drug lcstiiig. caniliitilc l‘omaintainedanything clsc to i-diii-ati- ottl‘ itllllt'lt‘H ithaving drug problems."Candidate Brian Kay couimciitcd ‘lllivlll ilii- i-:irr.-iit ,visitation policy. saying ”l'm not so slll"‘university was rcallv coiii-criicd about si~viiii’.\ \‘vllt'llthey implimcntcd thethey kicked out the escort si-rvicc in Mctcall

that "it’s mori- Important lll.'.lflit .lfl’

that tho
policy . . . w licii tho. did so.

\this shows what iht'll‘ r: .- .o :cc. ;.wcrc. liability and image," he said.(‘orcy said that if he were cli-cicd, lit' would “.is’sllrucc ll’oultonl to cough up an ll) so Eic c.iii I‘tlllll‘ up tomy dorm room and scc how students twill}. li c '

Escort Service business picks up
By Dwuan JuneAssistant Managing Editor

Clientele for the N.(3. State Escort Servici-has dramatically increased. saidWright. program adminstrativc director. andprogram director Robert Hill.Hill said that in the fall. the escort serviceaveraged less than a call a night and had only -ttlescorts. Now the scrvice averages five to sixcalls a night and has 118 escorts. lIiIl explainsprevious lack of involvement was caused by "noone knowing about the program."The program's ncw found success. Hill andbeenwithout the help of N(.‘.\'l "s fraternities.Wright said. would not havi-

By Marty MasseyStaff Writer
Many students will lH‘ introducedto llic world of di'iiigs and lllt'profile-ins rclalcil to tltciii this tallwhen a llt'\\ coiirsc iii lhc lliiisioiiof l’iii\i-rsit\ Studios \Alll luviillcl'cd.Vlilic iiiiil‘si'. ’I‘ht’ itli/ii/nw I'M.i'i-ss: llr'iiijs .irirl Hot/Lin li‘v thins-ii‘.\lll lll.ll.'ll\ c- .lllitli' .i'lllJ‘ui: ‘iiill'tii’~ till .i‘ i'u.i.‘i lillltl«Itl!l".irll Ill .rl not -illr if j lWill i,; lllli

”l‘.l‘£llt'l'lllllt‘\ gin-cscorts." Wright said "Without tlicm tfratcrnitit-st. it would not haic gotten off thc ground.Sigma Alpha Mu. Kappa Sigma. llclla l'psilon.llclta Sigma l'hi have done a lot."Wright addcd that a lot oft lhcr organizationsliiivc contribulcd to the program‘s success. Forexample, he said. tlii- Sindciit Supply Stori-umbrellas for

('aincron

rlotlat i'd

Wright saidscrccncd by
possililc Hittilllt" to lake H

limillli Si-t‘tii'i-s. lllt -'l.i .slt‘tti'ttil‘, sltltl l ‘-l 1”,,“ Alli .ils-ililtlt‘ll on catini: ilisor'ilci‘« i’.llllltlllll(.ilI-‘l spci'ial issues still t‘- drug-t.ind thccolli-ijr «cur. rH -‘.li lll‘lltl‘-pi‘cu-iitiiiii .iizil tli'lit' H mm: lit.tll'lllill\'\l\, \lllllsiiil\I. ll ii int i i if i i'gltlsiilis'i ll‘.l‘.tl"\ .iliiisi-‘t l". l|'|'\ lll lllt t'.l.ii hi .i 'li t't‘ttlt‘l'~.irtd Milli iiiiiitar. i. ll v.::.i~fir lril’l'i'iilt‘il’iflirr‘sl li'i
llii :‘HI,'l-i.r.'» i .' i;-l illn. . ..v . ‘.l .i.

l’liysii'al l’latil [ll‘ii‘vlllt'ti thc idciitificatioii tagsfor the student patrol otliccrs.sti-ili-till’lililli' Sachsci‘ccii tcst, lhc sliidciil patrol officcrs altciitcd.irioiis scmiiiars such as "ltapc .\\\.ircucss" and

HT) pct‘ccnl of our

should

thc cscorts and the

patrol officers arc.-\flcr passing llil'

Wright said llll'v .irc considcrini- r'ttllllllliliit'the program during the summer |l hm canrecruit enough volunteers. llc said tlii- programwill be back for the 1987 RM academic yi-ar andgear upscmcs'tcr. He also mentioned thc iii-cit «it \‘lltlt'i‘body support."I've seen people takc dots ii our \lt’ft‘~ .tllllthat surcly isn't helping us .i hit "Wright added that the i-wiirionly for students. but faculty as wcll " l'lii-ri- 3‘no reason for anyonc to walk alone lat right l."lloth Hill and Wright would likc lll sl‘t' tl..cscorl's scrvtt'cclicrilclc skyrocket." Wriizlit Milli Wc i-.iii talc.

three wr-cks llllt' tlic far"

st‘t‘t. it i- istzt

incri-asc. "I want Hi or flu
care ofthcm. We can .‘iccomodal i- tlicui

Class on drug abuse offerred in fall

University introduces course booklet for fall classes
li‘s.’ ~l;- tilrli'il llll' i‘iiiit ~i‘ pl‘i'sHt :vlcis lo protiili- sliidi-iils iiilhigcuiii. lumtlwiizi- i-l lll'llt( ti stiiiit.illii illi' l"\\l=Uri: ".lw of dri.i: that is itrouiiii:>i .i!,il lltJ‘v llt' .i ll‘cttii'tirloiisi.i:i:'i‘l‘ ili lllt l'tlltil'l''.\ li;- li .tl't’ is tit-slglil‘l"dings tl‘t‘Jlt‘tl by

who changi''f‘i sliti"l r‘e' ..t illt'.‘.li.«.'i limliu it"
li.i -l'llil'ill I’ltt‘ll\l\l \" 'lltllt‘t'tlll'\tlii- noi‘iiial driiizs‘,' .,,; . nil ~tn‘s ."H‘." dr‘iib postiit-iyii to.» .so its '.si'l‘s tourtwin. low. lllt i'li,i'.;iil (”Hus at“.' t .' v' li-ul.ll ll vol iv1.‘.:..i. train.

iitilll'lllt', Atkinson si-zit [It‘l‘illt iii.riot l't’.tii.’t‘ tlii- daiiuii rIl l'litl-t'l‘lltlii-iiisi-li cs \\ if h if).drugs ' Sh.» Ili'.iji'l‘ Hlll.il'tiilt-ss piiiril- ‘iilllt'il'lllt' as lii iiii: oiic of tlic.Hltllt‘lHt' lll‘litf\ today lliiisl
”(fur campus is simiiarcampuses iii thi lii til llt'l'nation." .\ll-.iiisoiisod. noting that thc most useddrug on campus is alcohol, withmarijuana and ‘..tl'lI'|-\ aiiiplii-litiiincs running .i closc si-coiiil.indlliirdllii mass ls si'ht'llllll‘tl lo fllt‘t'l ‘ilii «strays .llltt i fltil sda . ~ ‘1 ti ill bll.i lli l n-r lli'll‘t ‘lll'll ti..il .«r':We '1‘Irl..ll 7' -'" _”ir." |t)r‘liltl
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MSM degr

By Martin ChobotStaff Writer
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El. DU PONT DE NEMOURS 8: CO., INC.

PARTTIME, TEMPORARY
POSITION IS AVAILABLE

At our Research Triangle Park Site For:
Information System Technician- VAX/VMS Environment

Computer Scmnce Maior Preferred, With the ability to work 20 hoursper week, Monday thru Saturday evenings, between the hours of 3:30pm and 1200 midnight Rate of pay is $6,00/hour. Job is for anindefinite period. starts immediately, and may be a long term
assignment It You Meet These Requirements

Call the Employee Relations Supervisor at 248-5014
E.|. DU PONT
PO. BOX 13999

Research Triangle Park, NC. 27709
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Get Ready For The Ride Of Your Life.
Four Strangers Became Friends.Four Friends Bermme Heroes.
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FRIDAY, APRILS 7&10pm
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I i Staff photo by John Staubr'r
Notice something different about the intersection of Merrill Drive
and Gates Avenue behind the StUL ent Center? Like half a doze.1
holly trees and brick (instead of asphalt) sidewalks? The
landscaping of an ugly spot on campus is an annual project at
Student Government. The trees were planted last Friday by
student volunteers. Shown here are (clockwise from tap) Charles
Rambeau, Pam Powell, Scott Mabry and Jeannie Smith.

Live in THE Wolfpack Community

and save $75a month!as much as
Monthly rebate offer valid with 12 month lease. Certain restrictions apply.

Make reservationsfor the next school year now!
1, 2 and 3 bedroom a1: rtments with carpets, draperies,dishwashers, disposa s... laundry faClIlthS... Clu house
party room, widescreen TV, billiards, exercise room...3 pools...and more...PLUS FREE resident parties!
FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!

Kensington Park

Apartments
’R'Z‘iifa’i'é’i’ffffflifliiiéiéfe"y RM" 851-7831

‘O

Guideto the AGROMECK

Price Comparison between the Agromeck and other

you can buy...

Happy Meal (McDonalds) . . . . . . . .2 of an Agromeck
Movie with date (one) . . . . .1 Agromeck
Concert with date (one) .. .. . . . . . .. . 3.5 Agromecks

1.25Agromecks
Textbook 4Agromecks
Album .............................750fanAgromeck

t

CompactDisc ....................1.6Agromecks i
Ho‘meComputer ..................150Agromecks
Tuition8OAgromecks (in state), 240

(out of state)
Apartment Rent 35Agromecks (per month)

56 color spreads, lots of
pictures and words, cover,
grease pencil included, bat—

Yugo .............................400Agromecks
door,

conditioning,
AM/FM cassette, cruise con-
trol/tilt steering) 1050 Agromecks (450 pages

(Chapel teries not needed.)
IQICOIOIOOOOCOQOl- 2.1Agr0meCkS
..................Billions and Billions of

Agromecks

So compared to modern-day living, the Agromeck really
lS a pretty good deal. Unless, of course, you don’t want

the great things that happened this

The Agromeck. , , Not just another artsy scrapbook.



Coaches disp

By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor

For the time being, don't inviteState baseball coach Sam Espositoiti'lll his counterpart at Duke. Larry.\mit h. to the same party.
lisposito and Si ith had whatyou might call a difference ofopinion in State's 73 win over theIllue Devils at Doak Field yesterrday. Esposito was particularly an-noyed with the way Duke centerfielder Brad Novak slid into secondbase on a pair of double-plays.\‘iiiilb said it was no big deal.
Novak's hard slide into second in‘lie top of the seventh yesterdayviippled Wolfpack second baseman’iII Davis, who separated his».lioiilrler on the play and will belist to the team for a week to 10.t ivs

'l‘l‘iitlgilnlt Illitl l‘lsltlisllti itiiin tssiii '.'.lilithe way Noiak slid into secondwhile the Wolfpack “as turning adouble play. ('ollege baseball ruleswere aminended two years .igo andexpressly prohibit hast-runnersfrom IRHIILI to take an infielder outof such a play. unlike professionalrules.“Either we’re gonna play b}. thepro rules and let you knock a guyon his butt, or we're gonna do it theright way and play it b_\' the collegerules." Esposito said. "If we'regonna play by the pro rim-s and letyou flip guys on pltl)5 like that. weslnuld start throwing at hitters.too. I haven't done that in ‘3!) years

Was the sil'vi'il 'lll‘if’ .m-

of college coaching. and I don'tthink that's the ‘.\'7l\ YUH‘I'I' "“I'posed to pin} the gain: ‘As ll.i\‘is releaseii bis ii-laj.lbrovt on tlit play question.f\ovak slid bard into second.popped up from his slide andslammed into ll.i\is. knot-king

Swimming coach scores in
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
Wolfpack graduate assistantswimming coach Dave Cowell. aformer standout swimmer at Ohio\iiite. placed third in 100 fly finalsof the US. Senior SwimmingChampionships in Boca Raton.Florida. last weekend.N.C. State swimmers SteveBradshaw. Chuck Niemeyer andDan Tripps also competed in thechampionships. but did not place.()owell finished the 100 fly in aremarkable 48.4 seconds. As anlill~America at Ohio State, Cowellbroke two of Mark Spitz's Big Tenconference records in the 100 and200 butterfly and qualified as analternate to the 1984 US. swim-mingteam.

State sophomore (‘huckNiemeyer also compeli-il i." the lllllfly. coming in with an impressivetime of 319.4. \l'oll‘piick i iach llonEasterling wasnt surprised WithNiemeyer's time.”I fell like (Thur-k would swim alow :49 at this event," Eastei‘linLrsaid Sit-zinger. liasloilianatiii. has perioi‘ii i-il well allseason and has alreailx establishedhimself as one of premierswimmers II‘ the A('('Steve Bradshaw. i! Stale Il‘i'sbman front lludsoii, ()liio. pill in atime of 25LH in the III!) backstroke.

the

but did not place in the event.Bradshaw previously had thefastest. recorded time iii the lit!)backstroke of an} incoming freshman at State.llan 'l‘ripps. th» l‘i‘ir‘liswimmer to eompi ‘i- l’7 zXidfpai'klit chum
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FEEL I RIC COMPANY MALL

JUSTIN:
UMBRO SHORTS

VARIOUS COLORS & STYLES
812.99-S13.99

CONVERSE SHOES
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llavis on his right shoulder. Afterthe play, Davis lay prone on thefield as trainers administered tohim while coaches from both sidesexchanged unpleasantries.Esposito said Novak used thesame slide on .1 similar play in the
first inning. Smith said both slideswere legal."Tobe perfectly honest with you.I don't understand what everyonewas so upset about," Smith said."I'm very sorry a kid got hurt on
the, play. but it was nothingintentional on our part. (Novakt
didn't try to roll him or anythingIiketl’lat.”I asked Brad what happened.and he said that he slid straight.r‘ilo second base and did a popupslide. He said something hit hishead and that he never saw Davisgo down. All he remembered wassomething hitting his head. I wentto lumpirel Ron Sebastian and said.Ron. you've watched us for threeyears. and you know we don‘t

to over second-b

intentionally try to hurt players.'Ile lSebastianl said he saw nothingillegal."Esposito said the umpires shouldhave seen something illegal thefirst time and taken control of thegame then.”The first time it happened. inthe first inning. the umpires shouldhave stopped the game right thenand told both benches they wouldaccept no more of that kind ofstuff." Esposito said. ”Theychanged the rules on plays like thatto keep guys from getting hurt. andplays like that one were what theyhad in mind."Davis was taken for X-rays. andno fractures were detected. Davishad an eventful day. breaking thegame open in the second inningwith a towering threerrun homerun over the scoreboard in leftcenter field.State added another run thatinning and added two more in thefourth. With runners on first and

national championships
pionships. recorded a time of :21.5in the 50 meter freestyle event. butwas unable to place.

"I was pleased with the waythese young men performed,"l‘lasterling said. ”Although it wasdisappointing we didn‘t score. I feel

year's Squad. He will travel to the
Junior National Championshipsnext weekend to watch thirtyprospective swimmers compete. 0fthe thirty. Easterling thinks fifteenprospects will seriously considerState.

('hut-k. Steve and [tan all swam ”We need to Sign three or fourwell." ' -girls and four or five guys in orderWith this season finished. to establish a good recruitingEasterling is concentrating on next year." Easterling said.

THE CUTTING EDGE
“We carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products"
$2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals
$10.00 off Bodywave HOURS:
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon-Fri-8am-9pmappmntment or walk in Sat 8am-3pm

832-49012906 Hillsborough Stacross from Hardees expires 4/15/87

second and none out. liob Marczak
dropped a perfect hunt down the
third base line. Although he had no
play. Duke pitcher Kent lletrickthrew past third baseman Seth
Edwards. Both runners scored and
Marczak wound up on third.lletrick worked out of further
trouble until the seventh, when
Alex Wallace doubled. took third
on a grounder to the right side of
the infield and scored on what
turned out to he the fifth lluke
error ot the game.Wolfpack starter llrian Bark
went fiveplus innings. allowing
eight hits and three runs to pick up
his second win in as many de
cisions. Eddie Mcliendon pitched

ase call

helped us out. Our hitting isstruggle city right now.
"The injuries keep hurting us.We had Bill Klenoshek playing leftfield with a broken finger today.We wanted to put GaryShingledecker out there in the lateinnings for defense. but then welose Scott Davis and have to putShingle-decker in for him. Davis isso valuable to us in many ways. Hecan play several positions for us."State plays at Wake Foresttoday at 3 pm. Freshman ChrisWoodfln. 2 U. is scheduled to makehis first start It) days. Woodfin hasbeen nursing a back injury.

State 7. Duke 3a atfour shutout innings in relief. .. "r . ‘
striking out five. to record his first m“ . ‘ ‘ g“ I'Mf‘ehr‘ . ’2
save. A. .1 l Twat. 1i . A l.‘ i ‘ '"We really struggled to get runs , y . n 2:.» . .
across." Esposito said. "We hunted . ”V, r . _. vi: _. r.
two guys over in the fourth and , v. .d. “St to...
they threw the ball away- Tht‘)‘ ‘. ' “it Um at Mm ide five errors. and that really

——-- ---—— ~_-1i FERRWOOD VILLAGE APARTMENTS" I
I UNBELIEVABLE OFFER - SAVE $500 I
I II Rental Rates Drastically Reduced for Early Summer I
I -Pay $177.50/month for May. June. and July I
I ~Pay $355/month for August through April '
I -Total Savings - Over $500!!! ‘

It you are baking for an Apartment for May 1. come see us.I Only valid on 2 bedroom apt.- Deposits must be received by April 10. IPlease bring thI wupon.
Era-11033992._ -83'2'91N22163L ___ sea-zen

Mascot and Cheerleader Tryouts!!!
WHO: All Interested Males and Females.
WHAT: Tryouts tor Varsity Mascot and Cheerleading
WHEN: Clinic Starts Monday April 6. Lasts Thru April 22nd.
WHERE: In the NCSU. New Gym. By “The Rock".
TIME: 7-9 PM. Sign up and Begin Practice April 6th. 7:00PM

Tryouts April 22nd 6:00PM

WYumW

QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVESERVICE,m.
NEWBERN AVE. MLEIGH.no.mo

‘ "specuusrs IN HONDAcanuni

TELEPHONE i
(919)021-2552 -

r“—

., MONK... te.

model apartment!

Q
Equali Hoosmg

E Ul‘a'idumlr ._____.L__.—W’. ,. _

Wakefield
APARTMENTS

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom Il‘lllll onlv $171K“)
"lsbared bx twi sludentsl
Two bedroom from i)l‘.l\ $91.50
”'sbared by four sttirIi-nls‘

You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available Keep your housing cost way down with up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned somal program'
Year 'round indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exermse room. tennis
and volleybail courts, outdoor pool Modern one and two bedroom plans feature a”
conditioning and carpet. Cable HBO and rental furniture available Direct bus
Service to NCSU on route 15 Pm complete information and a pool pass ViSit our

-. . “ltICp-g‘t‘: .a-Ht‘ ,

. mouth rye! stuns!"I

Summer Sessron Leases Available' \

n .i 5!.108f‘vl 'r‘ilu based Ul- 4 Shiimrit‘ s'inring rwnrunni- im .init Rent is par SIJCS'” and mi liidastranaoortatii-r

li'mwiit. i‘i.“« \\

srt'oxii ANNL'AL “YOUR HEALTH IS YOUR WEALTH"
iF YOU 3R0. 21 WNW

“til hat, Everyone Should Know About AIDS,"liliii and panel discussion.ll. .in ('arl l)”lt'l'. ('hairperson. Nf'Sl' AIDS Task Force; Dr. Robert\lim'l). Sllh’. (iritci- llill. Wake l'oiintv Health Dept. Joye llcnnett.\lltS Support Volunteer. (irail Stu . St. John‘s Metropolitan (10mm.l ti . llallroom l'niversit} Stu (‘tr.. 7pm . Students/Faculty Staff'il t'lt‘tll'nf'. Cry-Sponsored by l'AB Women's Board.

TIIelI YOU afie aBDIIT THE
ONLY PeRso vlto
Slitltlth'T afleflb tile
Sculllitk on AIDS(tun you can can mount)

t": ii fOSC‘

SPRING MELTDOWN
(March lS-April 19)

CONTESTS, PRIZES, NIGHTLY DRAWINGS
Come Early & Increase YOur Chances

GRAND PRIZE: EASTER WEEKEND GIVEAWAY
Continuous Fun 7 Nights view 8 Lin I am

Nightly Speciala
Sun. 5 Best Buns Contest, $1.00 Bottled Beer,

Ladies Free 'til 10
Mon. 6 ~ Ladies College Night (Ladies with College

ID FREE), .400 Cans, 5100 Cover
Tues. 7 — 50C Draft, No Cover
Wed. 8 Ladies Night, .500 ALL Cans Beer
Thurs. 9 Dollar Night, SI 00 ALL Cans, Si 00

Cover
HELP US COUNT DOWN
TO THE SUMMER '87

Saturday,
April 4

7 & 11:30
pm.

Including

Saturday,
April 4

9:00 pm.

Academy Award
Nominations

BEST ACTOR

TIMOTHY
BUTTON

nit riiicou a
111;snowman

SEMI
PM

t: ‘ilu’ f—
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Negative campaigning:

shades of Jesse and Jim
l’erltafis .loe Corey is right ll seetri

for Studentthat lllls years rariilirlates
liotli; President are taking their
taiiipaivins unit it too seriously
Monday rriysterious posters ap

all
‘tl'l'lt‘ill hotly
Silly Maddalon
Hilliard Nikon

pearr-d over campus likening
presidential candidate

to former President
The posters claimed

that Maddalon lied to freshmen at last
year‘s orientation and sliUl'l’l never
hold an eletterl office lt seems like
the per'j’ietrators of this act
sortie lessons in

learned
the 1984t aluable

lliirit llelms campaign
I) r int i run our inall ' re )ortt'tl the. billii’lgillfl'lila against Maddalon in a

tit-l Hi :v. last Monday‘s issue Student
i‘.\'i‘li General John Nunnally

li-tl Maddalon if he had told
fit‘dtlli‘v’li ll, l.3f summer's freshmen
'tlli l‘iliil'itli that he was Student Body
\. l’iesiilent Maddalon stated that
the tliarges were absolute lies
'I‘t'r filli‘t'ltlll fiditor in Chief Johnp. repeated the question at last

Publications Authority
rating that he had a signed

from Student Senator
‘su-tiii l’iiooks supporting the allega

ins Miitltlalon denied the charges
.1 later said that he might

misunderstood when he
tziig freshmen that being an

i'-.i'iitll‘i' assistant was like being a

*it i‘..t.
lotrtiit
‘liilt'llli'lll

lit till

i,ii.'iiii"...li,'lii
I‘l- iiei iii not the allegations are

true .s not the point. The point is;
anybody with charges as serious as
this should question candidates one

on one iliiw‘i .t
held
through stir lt .:

(jl'
tlilllfl‘fr ‘i-

igiitteral. slea/t. lili
This lllt'lfli‘lil

day irioriiitii;
paign stipil’it'i'i'
Bf)
Appt’r’iratit i' 'l .. ‘Ii
ir'iur‘iicatit‘e :liti'a:
vented Perri. Wot. ‘
ager Joe Ntlll‘,i'li Titti. . ‘ . i.’
Maddalon sign ‘ti 'i- . ‘ . t
Tunnel ’llie ~.ii;
threatened i‘w’tiuigwn "ll 'T't’t
man" lt’i’erllilll.‘ il.i to
this plot) ilirett ill‘
and stencil up onto ll 1
Maddalon had llislt‘tfi . i, flit!
ers to prevent ill" .. ' . :. .-. nit
any candidates [tiiiéil.“ f .
morning. Student ‘ .ii
Fulton had [)rtllili J 1i.
endorsing Student l . t‘i‘l
candidate Derek 'l't. ,i

This crap has '{itl n titli
Carolina already li.i- ilit . . .i .
some of the tlli‘llt'sl ramp;
side of Mayor l)alt~ ( l.) . . in
the few it’liirillilli'i hit 1!
campaign. 'l‘erlttixi “if. i.
didates and suppiwiw w “ ‘ tit
advice. Don't
posters. don't piiriit . ,. r. wt".
endorsement and :r ‘ it: »- , .p
porters of other tun l' t:r 3..

Student campaiijt .
not life thit'rlli'ili'i ‘ . ...
you're all ruuriiuit iii ‘ilTi-lt”. t‘
the fate of the wrirll litter in ii i.
you. Have sortie fun

lllkii i’:

Austerlitz or Waterloo?
Hip Hip Hurray.
“\iutli-i '» finally won a big victory

le- «silence Life last week when
committee recommended

the amount of next
increase The advisory
recommended a three

jit'l't.t"‘l illt’fUdSB instead of the pro
posed fit it percent increase.

live percent doesn't sound like
iii:.i l but its two percent more than
flit iteiiai‘tment of Housing and
lfi'slili‘iiti’ Life was willing to give.
The or. rural increase included a
piopiiseil $225 000 for Phase l of the
West Campus Enclosure Plan -_
better known as West Campus Prison.
When the Department of Housing and
Ht‘sitlt'iit e l.ife accepted the defeat of
a ‘5225 (Hit) enclosure plan. they did
not alter their budget, They claimed
the money could be spent elsewhere.
Hey. l.\‘liril should students care if
Housing and Residence Lite wanted
student- iri shuck out a quarter of a
llillllt iii .ii illais for no specific purpose?

lint lo and behold. students on the

ii.i t“.‘
it'illl' l‘ittt lli

lt'lll‘J'rilr c‘
titlitiii'lli‘t‘

committee resitk-».ti
keeping the faith tiitli .. :t.i
IIOIT‘S policy of uni i' " .
ministration in fights t’ .: ~ ., .
\Nhy Sl‘ionlil
increases originally
a program that tin and
hopefully forevm. (ii iii» t'ii

Fortunately. the
to convince a llirii’tiil', «i‘
tee to recommend llli' 'iiii-i .t. writ
increase. But twr
against the student! tit ' l‘lii-i
thought the
reasonable They dim: .. vii.
campus.
A battle has been .t 1“. -. ii

is not over Will this litiis '. .‘
be. the student! t\:. ,
Waterloo" This fate {iv-A ' . : :t. 5-.
of Thomas Stafford in. m. . it . til
student affairs He ‘ilit . i' 'liit
advice or ignt tie ll

()l

sliiili"r'» ' Wit!

‘ iislilri .l. ‘i.' illili'

iltiiiiili " .‘tr. tl'il
Militl'lrt: l‘~ ‘i .ts..

WU fsllit‘i.’i't’li.’ liii]ii fl» . «li :li
cellor will
students and iii t up? :n«- . ..i.
datioti

ll\i('ll lit Tl‘i‘ 3 li
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PTL scandal reaffirms lessons
ll is the season to be jolly at theL'j-fjii'iitse‘ of the television/radio preachers.(iii my. how those saintly televisiontoriitnentators are enjoying it all! And thepress in and around Washington has nothad so much fun since CongressmanRobert Bauman was caught in mid-speechileuouiii‘ing juvenile delinquency. whilecontributing to it.
The implied notion here. of course, isthat the whole idea the idea ofiiii'tiching the word of Christ on television

is discredited How is that? Well,lli‘triUSL’ a preacher called Jim Bakkcrlpri inounced. to the eternal distress of theserriztary of the treasury. “Jim Baker")engaged in an act of adultery. and theni'ir:it,l blackmail money to prevent histransgressions getting out.implicit in the handling of the story isthe notion that those who do not practicewhat they preach invalidate that which.their preach. To suggest such a thing is toiiittrav a most awful misunderstanding of( li'lsllrtil teaching. The man whom Christili‘slflllrilc‘fl as the rock on whom hewould found his church sinned threebefore the cock crowed. lt is‘usiitiiouy to the profoundest understandIii" of Christian teaching that suchiiuralittes as "Physician heal thyself" areutterly empty of moral and empiricalmeaning. If a doctor himself smokesiigarettes or drinks alcohol to excess. hislrt‘l‘llilS do not invalidate his medicalri(,l\'l( e to others not to yield to weak-he cannot dominate. (After re-ttl\‘ilig a scolding from his physician foriii-inking too much. a character in Rabelaisresponds. “Forsrioth. I do believe l knowold drunkards than l do old.liit firth.“

Forum

Pursue good teachers,
not good researchers
:\n outstanding math teacher that l have hadit triiitig to leave N C. State at the end of thissi'illt’slifl'

lillli’S

tiessi's

lil‘llt

Mrs Kit Trubey is a teacher who takes timeto tare about her students. When she walksililii .i tlassroom it is easy to tell that she istriuitt lii‘t arise she loves teaching. and she does-. 1‘ ll til job of it.
But the fact that she is an outstandingli'rll lit-r seems to mean nothing to those whoitiii this university They want researchers ~tiiri .iuse research is what a school's reputation. litiill upon. not necessarily the quality of thet.-.it liriig
So what atn l as a student paying for 7— theiii .i-.iii it going on or the right to be taught byiiiiiiil teachers" I would like to think it is thetirlllf lit iitttiil teachers. but now I'm not tooilli'
Anyone who has had Mrs Trubey ors-tuiiiini: like lter anywhere in their educationplease get ill touch with me or with the Deansit» make how you feel known lt is time fOr.liiili‘lll‘» tit realize that this is going on If wei.' i’lt. ii..tiit ii good education. we have to do_tttiieiliiiiii.iltout ll

Kim StitzirigerSO PPT

Technician unfair to
Maddalon campaign

lii'i'ii it lilllll‘l llllillei‘.tt ltaih and laughed \k'llt'llwin: ili‘l mail ,it Ir. littirniri and writein llli' i’illl'll itirnplaiiiini; about ll\i “‘l urn-wit to lie irioilviatt-li,i ti. net-'i iiiiiiiil Inkwi‘iit' fliz‘ i‘rl.ltil\ li.t\i' limit.-’\ llii' .‘ilil ll‘ iriilit‘lli‘: .i in ‘k‘~[tl;t~ill,,r‘-.- iii lit ll.i

WiLu/sn F. :
BUCHLEY
Opinion columnist

It has not been noticed in any account I
have seen that we are dealing with acommunion of people among whom an
act of adultery is a Wat-ngatz-gravity
offense. There is a Certain irony inbeholding the mirth among people forwhom an act of adultery is no more
offensive than. oh. drinking white winewith red meat. over the distress caused by
a single act of adultery by a preacher whopreaches against adultery. We tend to be
much more understanding of politicianswho preach thrift and practice prodigality.
Whatever. virtues Mr. Bakker doesregularly practice. asceticism is certainlynot one of them. That paradox is as oldas the first effort by the first pilgrim in thefirst catacomb to make a sacrifice in orderto 'dorn an altar, That habit, in 1,100year.~ produced the Cathedral ofChartres. whose incomparable beautygladdened not only the heart of HenryAdams. but also the millennium ofpeasants who made sacrifices to create it.The adornment of the altar grew. almost

inevitably. to the adornment of the houseof the ministers of the altars. and thebejeweled palaces in which the popes andthe cardinals and the archbishops lived. Insome. the paradox (despite the things ofthis world) is never jarring: Pope Pius XIIcould be wearing the Hope Diamond andstill. beholding him, one saw a man

responsibility to deliver not only the news. butto serve as the “bulletin board" of studentopinion.However. I feel that Technician hasoverstepped its rights recently. l am referring tothe recent controversies surrounding BillyMaddalon's campaign for Student BodyPresident
So that readers have a perspective as to myintentions in this letter. I must say that I am afriend of Billy's, having worked with him atFreshman Orientation last summer. Allegedly.during this fateful summer, Billy told freshmenthat he was Vice President of the StudentBody.
Well. as I got to know Billy last summer. hetold me that he held a position in StudentGovernment ”a lot like a Vice President." Ienclosed that phrase in quotes because I am(turte positive those were his exact words.
However, the possibility that this controversycould be a misunderstanding was not fullyexamined by Technician editor in chief JohnAustin. who called two fellow OC'S. askedthem if Maddalon had ever claimed to be VicePresident. then hung up It was highlyirresponsible for Technician to print such astory \A'iiltfiill fully researching every facet.
The this letter is not to callmembers of the freshman class liars. they arenot In talking to freshmen. several say thatthey tame away With the feeling that Billy wasVice Presrdent and were surprised to find thatno such office existed

purpose of

These sliilli's all hat» iiiinirion patterns andl heliew‘ eveii.‘ person when he says that hethought Hilly titas Vice President But that isnot the story lllitl ilit'ffliiii'liifl raii l‘eiifiritririrrtilii .i striit that said there were allegations thatMilli. Maddalon had been dishonest he onlyil‘i'illlttll of it possible rnisiiinlei'stariditig in thestun. i timi- from Mrltlilrilllil liiinself
l' . it: in; . .t i [triili‘i Ktili‘; fiill' i.t l t \i- . - rm ' .t- .ilttitii-iitli' Mail‘.‘tii.ii .i.. iii-*se' [i : i ‘ " ‘i iii . lllrlillN itilt' ‘ 't ii'l .‘i . inatui .t.ti.it thiv

wearing the simplest cassock, pursuingthe vision of Christ.
Nothing Christ taught requires despising

beautiful surroundings. But he did teach
that priorities must inform the Christian.
and it is not easy for anyone to judgewhether the apparent vulgarity of the
physical surroundings of the Rev. Jim
Bakker reflects a disorder in his spiritual
discipline. That he did not, at a crucial
point. succeed in resisting temptation
merely confirms that he was a sinner.
That he expressed contrition invokes the
extra-secular promise of forgiveness, 70times seven times. But even granted
divine forgiveness, there is the penance tobe paid, and he is paying it by losing his
exalted position in the public ministry.

There is great sport in catch up the
hypocrite, but the cliche (“Hypocrisy isthe tribute that vice pays to virtue”) mustnever get lost in the exercise. A few yearsago, such hypocrisy transpired_in whatmight well have been a scene from a playby Neil Simon. On their wedding night,two graduates of a fundamentalist Baptist
college resolved to come clean, and firstshe. then he, admitted to not being avirgin. Further exploration revealed thatthey had both lost their virginity at playwith Billy James Hargis. the president oftheir fundamentalist college.
The point is that Christianity not only

survives such enormities. it takes strengthfrom them because the abiding lessons ofChristianity are reaffirmed: Man is asinner. Man can repent. God will forgive.That is so very different from thefashionable secular complement, which is:What is sin?
Universal Press Syndicate

responsibility of a newspaper, it never has theright to do that.

David Ward80 AE
Editor‘s note: Thisadditional signatures.

Self-interest in best
interest of students

I question the philosophy presented inGurvinder Singh’s column in Friday'sTechnician. Singh believes that our university'sresponsibility to its students is not only to givethem one of the finest “mastering (of) newtechniquefs)" available. but also to treat eachstudent as an individual.This university is neither morally nor legallyobligated to do any more than train its studentsin their chosen fields. Students who attendNCSU do so under the supposition ofobtaining a degree in their area of interest andusing that degree to land a satisfying job.If a student wishes to be treated as anindividual, then it is his duty to take the stepsnecessary to achieve that goal. Singh claimsthat the student-professor relationships here atState are “so weak" that he is “baffled."Practically all professors have office hoursduring which students may interact asindividuals with their instructors; any studentwho fails to take advantage of theseopportunities has no one to blame but himself.The university is no babysitter.

letter contained two

Singh accuses students of "selfanteresi and"superficral interaction " These actions, whichSingh percreves as selfish. are merely thereflection of sensible students who have theirpriorities in order The ultimate goal of adegree student lS to obtain a degree and to usethat degree to obtain a better job andioiisequently. a better life This unruersrtyoperates With that in mind and rightly so
fulu' ‘3. Herlff .Vl'f
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Classifieds

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 810 words for $2 50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER 11 Is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Rate Tabletdey 2d.” ldeye lays Sonya cdlyc parodyzonelttotdwordn) 250 484 880 848 1020 1176 90)loneZUO-ffiwordc) 300 578 785 972 1155 ‘3‘4 ‘651torrents-20w“) 378 720 980 1218 1‘40 16 32 160)100.4(20-28worde) 4.40 840 1125 14 20 16 75 1890 1551zonelt25-30wordn) 482 938 1280 1584 1880 2088 .50)zonectovoraowordc) (75) (70) (85) (60) I 55) (50) l 45)
Words like "is" and "a" count the some as “unfurnished" and uncomplicated ' Word! lhllcan be abbrevrated without spoon. ouch u "wash I dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 4 p in. two day- before ad will appear. All eds must be prepaid 30M Id '0Technician Classifieds. Suite 3134. NCSU Student Center.

Sc

OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr round EumpcSAmer, Australia, Asra All fields $900 7000mo Sightseeing Free info Write lJC, POBox 5? NC5 Corona Del Mar, CA, 92675 Serious Page
Part t-me help waned Summer and fall~;cmcstar Flexible hour; Meals incl Start _ .$4 [IO/hr Call Char Grill 833 1071Part time boxing and Siding help neededExperience helpful $50071" 7835457. 78? "8040PSI Maintenance lnc.management consulting company, is lookingtor a fullcharge pantime bookkeeper wrthlight word procassrng skills Posmon includesall benefits and wall lead to lulltimeemployment Within 912 months You WillWork With an enthusiastic and expandingmam of people Please send resume toRhonda Baker, 6501 Six Forks Road, Suite370, Raleigh, NC 27615 No phone callspleasePerfect pan time too for students 530900pm $5Ihr 710 hrs alter training Call833 8150 after 100 pm

a specualized mamt

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes. Research Papers, Theses, Correspondence.Professional work, Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.ABC WORD PROCESSING, resumes, researchpapers, theses, correspondence. Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 8460489.TYPING! FAST ACCURATE .. REASONABLE.Call Mrs. Tucker. 1328-6512.Pandora can handle ALL your IVDITLO needsand meet any deadline. Student discount.FREE pickup and delivery at Student Center.Call Pandora Pekok typing service anytime.7813780.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Ouick - While youwait. Reasonable rates. Word processor withspecial characters. Barbara. 872-6414.Typing let us do your typing at a reasonablerate. IBM Selectric ll. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hourturnaround. 552-3091, leave ,TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING, Studentpapers, business correspondence. Resumespecualists. IBM equipment. VISAIMC. Closeto campus. Rogers 5 Assoc, 508 St. Mary’sSt. 834-0000.TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING/EDITING. CometO the OFFICE SOLUTIONS business centerfor expen typing, editing of dissenations,theses, etc. One-day resume service. 8:30 amto 8 pm. Mon-Fri. Wardlaw Bldg, 2008Hillsborough lacross from Bell Tower),8347152.TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Professionalwork. Editing available, accuracy guaranteed.Background in technical writing, biology andchemistry; 10 years experience. Durhamphone, but reasonably convenient to NCState campus lnear Crabtreel. Call Jeannie,1 59670310, 7:00-5:00.

Help Wanted
AIRLINES CRUISELINES HIRINGI Summer.Career! Good pay. Travel. Call for guide,cassette, news service! 191619444444 ext. 83.Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We're looking for a fewgood people to write for the TECHNICIANnews staff. Stop by our office or call737-2411 for more information.

Prestigious Country Club seeking day/aveemployees in the followrng areas Hall wayhouse. banquet. snack/pool, snack bars,Business opponunity for students sssi setup, dlnlng room Apply in person 861?Suns-c: inquiries only. Call 556 6695 Falls of Neuse RdCRUISE SHIP JOBS AVAILABLE Sumr Summer POSITIODS at rasrdant camp locatedmerrSeasonal/Career. Travel, fun. adventure,$3. Send name and address to Cruise LinesInternational, 444 Brickell, Plaza 51353.Miami, Florida 33131 2492.
EARN 32500-4000. Gain unbeatable busrnessexperience. So the NCSU Sales 8 MarketingDirector for Campus ,Connectton, ournationally expanding, innovative advertisingguide. Currently at 42 universrtias-we'llprovide complete training, materials, andsupport. Call Chris Kelsey, Manager, at180515641260 for complete information. Idealfor ambitious, personable freshmanAtuniorStan earning in Apr.E..,_' , . opportunity Pantime tweakends, some holidays, summer) ComputerOperator with established Cary firm: preferFr. or Soph. willing to make a commitmentfor remaining college years; Experiencedesirable but not required; contact; RoyKnight at Compusource 469-3325.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59,040/yr.Now hiring. Call 8115-6876000, Ext. R4488 forcurrent federal list.
GREAT OUTDOOR PROVISION Co. is lookingfor retail and backpacking experiencedpan-time and full-time employees. Pickupapplications at Cameron Village or CrabtreeValley locations.- Great part-time job for students! Close tocampus. Gas attendant positions available,College Exxon right across from Swensen'sIce cream. 91 pm, Saturday and 10 a m. 8pm. Sunday. Salary $400. Call Lathy at828-6782 or 871 0895.IBM PC Programmer: young company lookingfor a full time PC programmer. Applicantmust be familar with Turbo Pascal andMicrosoft "”.C Send resume to: 186, PO. Box50387, Raleigh. NC 27850.
JOBS AVAILABLE. Must be neat, personableand have time away from studies. Excellentworking conditions and good pay. Call Ms.Poole at 878-4688 for interview.
MACINTOSH programmer needed for shortterm contract. Work your own hours. Couldextend to summer job. Cell DaVinci Systemsat 839-2000 for more information.Office Assist-Kinko‘s Regional Office. 8-10hrlwk, MF. Filing, typing, flexible hours,car helpful. Call 832-3008.

, , PABfl‘gfrttltE EMPLOYMENT
4-5 hours per day in afternoon, west Raleigh office.
Job involves delivery of documents, bank deposits.
general courier duties. No heavy lifting. Clean
driving record a necessity.

Contact Mr. Herbert at 787-1798
between 9:00am andiflm

10 miles north of Raleigh. NC. Cabincounselors/program spacraltsts in sailing,swimming, athletics, tennis, archery, horseback, etc Applicants must have high moraland ethical values and be interested inguiding boys and girls lagas 6 to 151 in theirphysical, mental and spiritual growth Forannher information write or call: Director.Camp Kanata, Rt. 3, Box 192, Wake Forest,NC 27587. 919 556 2661.SWENSEN‘S is now hiring part time andsummer help. Waits, cooks. fountain,dishwashers, and ice cream manufacturerneeded. Apply daily at 2811 Hillsborough St.Typing, word processing, term papers,professronal resumes, excellent quality, fastservice, student rates. 875-5053.
For Sale
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ADS 400 mini speakers: Great sound,E/condition. $150 pair. 7376973.
Autos for Sale

Great Summer Car: ’74 BMW 2002.Collector's model. 208. All original equipment. Low Mileage, 4rspd, AM/FM, radials.Excellent condition. Good gasComplete maintenance history.8380440. Day 890-6126.1980 Honda Civic 4~spead, new tires, AMIFMcassette stereo, runs great. $1700. MUSTSELL. Call 85173372.'79 M68 35,000 miles. New top, new tires.AMIFM cassette stereo With 60 watt powerbooster and equalizer. Excellent condition,$4,000. Call after 4 pm. 851 9393

mileage.Evenings

continued on page 8
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Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge. Pregnancy test. birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling.Garter-I “oaths-Ia available. For moreinformation call 832-0535 (toIHroo in state18005325384 Out of state 1800-5325383)between 9am~5pm weekdays.

“Gyn Clinio’

.ABORTIONS UP ToI
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH
WOMEN’S

___ HE
917 WMorfln Street 83351535

,c‘

MORSEISOLY ,.

MARATHON MONOPOLY TOURNAMENT
At McDonald’s!”

Starts Saturday, April 11 at 8 am.
Ends ????

Register now at McDonald’s!
$5 entrance fee benefits Ronald
McDonald Houses’ of North Carolina,
United Cerebral Palsy & the Cleo
Wallace Village for Children.
Food and prizes will be awarded to the
winners. See McDonald’s for complete
details.

2420 Hillsborough St.McDonalds-- I

Apartments Convenient
To NCSU

Pine Knoll - Avent Ferry Rd.
1 Bdrm. apts-1 1/2 months’ rent free
with 1-yr. lease

Sylvan Park - off Gorman St.
2 Bdrms.— $345/mo. with 1-yr. lease

Woodall - Gorman St.
1 Bdrm.-$270/mo. - Aug. rent FREE
with 1-yr. lease

Trees & Leaves - Kent Rd.
1 Bdrm.- $270/mo. with 1~yr. lease

Ivy Commons Student Condominiums
1&2 Bdrm.

3116 Hillsborough St.
1 Bdrm.- $325 with 1-year lease
2 Bdrm.- $445 with 1-year lease

Call Raleigh Rental & Maintenance
834-2586,834-931 1

SPECIAL SCHOLARSHIP
ROOM. BOARD AND IN-STATE NCSU TUITION
Raleigh family needs livein aide beginning June or July 1987 to help with thecare of 12 year old daughter with cerebral palsy who attends regularelementary school. Must be warm. caring. bright. committed and flexible.Present aid has lived with family for two years and in leaving to pursuespecial education career outside of North Carolina.
Initial interview can be arranged with Ml. Lee Gordon. graduate student inspecial education. by calling 7822643 (home telephone numberl. A briefresume and three letters of recommendation are required ofthe applicant.

April 1 - April 8

mCalendar

MOVIES
Silyetado, Friday, April 3, 7 8: 10 pm
Win, Saturday, April 4,
7 8: 11:30 pm

SIQNUPNQML
THE_STATE HOUSE

Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Within Walking Distance to

NCSU Campus
EACH ROOM HAS:
oPrivate Single Occupancy
olndividual Refrigerator
OBuilt-in Double Bed
OBuilt-in DeskOBuilt-in Clothes Shelves
cFull Carpeting
OSemi-Private Bath (Shared with one other)
with Full Tub and Shower

OTelephone Hook-up
OCurtains01ndividual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:
OMicrowave Oven
OWasher and Dryer
oExtra Deep Sink
0Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas
THE COMPLEX HAS:
oFree Parking
OVery Quiet Neighborhood
0Wooded Surroundings
Easy Access to the City Bikeway
.Covered Front Porches
oEasy Access to Campus and Stores
OBuilt-in Outdoor Bar-B~Oue Grills
_

SPECIAL SUMMER LEASES AND
9 MONTH LEASES NOW AVAILABLE

For further information, call Pam or Dan at 821-1425

ERDAHL CLOYD

between 1:30 and 4:30 Monday through Friday

The FalconWan,Saturday,
April 4, 9 pm

All shows in Stewart Theatre.
$1.00 Students $1.50 Others

CLASSICAL MOVIES
1911mm, Wednesday, April 1, 8 pm
The Graduate, Monday, April 6, 8 pm
Rashoman, Wednesday, April 8, 8 pm

FREEI!
CENTER STAGE
Concert—Al Hirt, Thursday, April 2, 8pm.
Stewart Theatre. Admission. 137-3104
We.Saturday. April 4,
10:30 am Children’s Matinee. Admissioni
737-3104.
ART COMMITTEE
April S-luly 31 North Carolina
Vernacular Pottery
Come see this exquisite exhibit.
Student Center Gallery. FREE!
CRAFT CENTER
April 6-May 1 Exhibit: The Southern Artsi
Federation/National Endowment For the Arts
Fellowship—Craft Center Gallery. FREE!
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PI Alpha XI annual plant sale Will be heldSaturday, April 10, 8 am TI pin and Sunday,April 11, TI am '2 [ml at the NCSUarboretum for directions call 737 31/8
~f§KYD|VlNG CLUB yearbook picture to betaken at 815 on Thursday in lriiittAuditorium of Broughton Hall Meeting startsat 730 Skydivmg Videos and Information onfirst lump course Be prepared to gethorizontal Info Fran 851 7147
The Animal Scrence Club wrll sponsor their40th Annual Livenstock Day on April 3 at the, , Horse Facility by the Fairgrounds TheUSDA Chalce Boneless 10 ”Ill" Quantities. - . . purpose oi Livestock Day .3 to give anystudent the opportunity to prepare and showV any Iarm animal species The shows begin atR pm and everyone Is welcome to come outand watch

I ~ The International Interest Group Will presenta program on NCSU's Semester In Spainprogram on April 9 at 7 pm In AlexandersBasement. Everyone welcome,

We Reserve The Right

Try outs Ior the 1987 Flag Team Will be held
. f Prices In this ad good thru , .

”50A Choice 399 Sunday, April 5, 1987. .7 .7
v on Sat, April 4. Registration Will be from 8 0at Price Music Center. No prepared routine ISI necessary Flags Will be furnished. For furtherinlo, contact Dr Hammond at 73372981

WANTED. Student PERFORMERS, volunteerI perform during dinner hours at the Spectalo" E idionn GREAT EXPOSURE, free meal 8an

C" ICKEN BBEASTS STRAWBERBI dnnks comaC‘Jen O’Bmh 818590109
‘ LUST. Radio Shack calculator wnh periodic\ chart, near DH. Hill Circulation desk aboutllq l noon, March 26, Reward Call Jeff, B31 1587

Ito ‘.
:5 Holly Farms - Grade A Regular it ’ Pint .69 CIBSSifiEdS

0r Family Pack xi ii : .
,IWhole Boneless Thompson i continued from page 7

0“K "' 5 EEn LE 5 5 PARKING PARKING PARKING a block to\7'» {. ’ ./ ' ' dorm or class biiildings. Call today 834 51811. ,. y x f g ,-I t m ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and, ‘i- , ‘, O ' ‘ confidential. GYN facility with Saturday anrl. "fl : '_ ', ‘ weekday appointments Free Pregnancy Test3 '1“ at , , ‘ / . _ ' Pain medication given. Chapel Hill. , . . 7 I 800443-2930. 4:xi/I. '1 " ..,,.‘_ . ‘, i . ,

Miscellaneous

v)
‘-;:.<‘z:~ 7 ' , First visrt free! Endless Summer Tanning, n r‘ , I Studio 781-0682. Bring ad to vrsrts with anyI)”, . . l,» . a . . package..4 .

“1’73 7‘" ‘ FOREIGN STUDENT: Get a lot) before you-’ 0'“. i . ' . , graduate and stay in US under new iaw.‘53 V i ' I ' . ,_' Send $19.95 Ior this step bystep guide.Young 8 Co, PO. {Box 241000, Memphis, IN

A i

3312471090.Extra Large 7'c I Ioca ’ GRAPHICS Specializing In maps, graphs,“ ” ' charts for presentations, papers, theses,textbooks. Publishable quality. Computer orcoia t B hand drafted. REASONABLE Call 78170468
Organized games With egmpment prowdeo’"Kill” opposing teams with paint pellets andi capture their flag, Other variations. Call831 1840, 859-3009, 73/ 8070, alter 3 pm.
HOUSES, APARTMENTS, Er ROOMS I9 blockto campus, including parking, call 873475180.

PAINT WARS. NCSU’s own survival game

Research papers. 15,278 available! Catalog
2 Liter - Caffeine Free Coke, Cherry Coke, $2 00. Research, 113?? Idaho, PORXT, LosArigeles, 00075. Tolliree hotlirie‘ 800 351Coke Classic, lll’Ilett téoIIt‘e, Caffeine Free Pkg. of 6 - 12 Oz. Cans Reg. 8. Lt. Pkg. or 5 - 12 Oz. Cans - Reg. & Lt.e 0 e 0772, Ext 33, VlSA/MC/COD.

SMALL OFFICES available near university_ Reasonable rates Include electrICIty andJanitorial serwco. 821 5801, A M SullivanTHUM WILllAMS ANT) ASSUII/COMMERCIAL LEASING
TLS (Times Literary Supplementl now In. _stock. Student Supply Stores.

' Rooms 8 Roommates
Brookhill Apartments 2 bedrooms, 1‘7; bathtownhouses, adult only section, convenient toNCSU and research area. Modern kitchenincl. dishwasher and disposal. Carpeting, aircorbdition, laundry and pool. Phone 8813588EH .Female roommate wanted first and/or secondsesston summer school. 7 bedroom, 7% bath,furnished townhouse near campus$145/month plus 1/3 utilities Call 833 5750.FEMALE SUMMER RODMMATE NEEDED$100/mo., V1 otil Call Lisa 831 1180[lit campus housmg 1618 HillsboroughStreet Walk tO campus Furnished Single anddouble rooms. Parking and utilities IncludedCall 782 3613.Roommatelsl needed to rent large bedrournof 2 bedroom apartment $267.33lmon. plus7/3 utilities Summer. AC/DW/disposal 8591497'87 80 School year Iemale students to share 7bodrm, 2% bath condo. Pool, washerldryer,walk to NCSU MOO/student, furnished $80reserves space starting August 787388?after 8, weekends.
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$199
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Nots

2799¢9.5 Oz. Biscuits - Regular/Bran
/ J’nu, i-t'. “t,n.

48 Oz.
CranapplelCranraspherry

Frozen CheeseISausage &PepperonilSausage/HamhurgerI
Pepperoni

William, t, ..
' te‘r-

i ll'blz?‘l(3t'l?ots_ ..
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@i. ./

, , Wesson Oil

99¢24 Ounce

Pillsbury

ake Mixes

69¢18.5 01. WhitoIYoIIowIIuttorlDevils Food

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL
APARTMENTS
SUMTER

Cat Food

4I3160.- ' 7 lo" 1‘54 Oz. _ 45C 0“ firmlncazigg Fish 0' ..x1 /_ i()W’\liI()USP 5., _ , ._ ~ $400.00 and $499.00f‘reedifi‘h‘fi‘m Le‘éfi'ville Roads-Raleigh ‘ . 3615 l'finflighwut ii I A 'I‘rai‘uit-klltuloigh - ‘ ' i"l\'l'l,l'lii\‘ “1 I'Tll ['1‘ngHwy i North Blvd ShoppingFt-nler-Raluigh 4430 ('ret-dmorv Road in KIIIIMIIII Plato-Raleigh ' “ ‘ " ‘ “ ’IlMIKiIdoiro.l“lrm Road-Car) , y , .. 4317 Falls ol‘ the \I-uw RIImLRuIeigh . t (HI? Filth :\\I‘nut- in Forest Shopping (Winter-Garner 323! .\\t‘nl Fl‘l‘l‘) yltmul "itIt'IL'h , (’ALL 851-3343!820 I'Last'“ illiumsbt. on H“) .35 Np“? ' , “ ‘ ' ". Six Forks and Strickland Knuth Raleigh

2x1 GARDEN
APARTMENTS:
$370.00 and 449.00M

4 Pack - White Scott Gallon


